Spring Term 2017

Messy Church:
explore faith through
craft, fun, mess and
a family meal.

12th
Feb @
4pm

Half-term Madness: 16th
See below!
Feb @
10 am
#fridaynightthing:
Youth Club for Years
5-8. Games, space
and tuck. £1 entry

In Term
Fridays
@ 5.307pm

Family Fun:

11th
Mar @
2-4pm

See Below!

I Wonder @ Easter: 20th
Travel round the
March
church, exploring
onward
prayer spaces & big I
wonder questions.
The Story of
Easter:
storytelling, craft,

13th
April @
3-5pm

Easter Eve:
crafts, storytelling,
making the Easter
garden & an Easter

15th
April @
10am
til12pm

All Stars:
Every
With new groups and Sunday
activities why not
@ 10am
come and check it

At long last February has arrived and we can dust
off those January blues and feel that we have fully
arrived in 2017! Snowdrops are starting to burst
through & with them comes the comforting
knowledge that no matter what happens creation
continues. Phew!
In true spring fashion there is quite a lot on! On
top of #fridaynightthing and All Stars we have
some new things on offer. Half-Term Madness will
have all sorts to keep little (and big) hands busy!
Family Fun is also starting; come and enjoy faith
and have fun as a family. Whatever takes your
fancy the diary is full of things to try and I look
forward to seeing you soon!
The January hurdle is finally
over and we can see the
Easter light on the Horizon.
There is lots to do before
now and then but we are
walking towards that light
in hope, faith and relief because that light will never
cease. Hannah

Family Fun

Half-Term
Madness

A half-termly, afternoon
of faith & fun.
We explore a bible story,
ask BIG questions and
sharing our lives together. Family Fun is for all
the family, with hands on
activities, space for a
coffee and a chat, and a
play area!

Pop into the Church
room for a relaxed
morning of creativity,
challenges and games
to keep the family busy.
Feel free to drop in and
out but children must be
accompanied by an
adult.

Come and see
11th March 2-4pm

Come and see
16th Feb 10-12.30pm

